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ExecutiveSummary

On 1st of March 2008, at the request of the Norseman Aboriginal Community and
following extensive consultation and negotiations with stakeholders and community
membersfacilitatedbytheDrugandAlcoholOffice(DepartmentofHealth,WA)and
Population Health (Goldfields), the following voluntary restrictions were imposed on
thesaleoftakeawayalcohol:

Between12middayand6pm,MondaytoSunday,redandwhite
Lambrusco wine was limited to one 5 litre cask per person per
day,portwinewaslimitedtoone2litrecaskperpersonperday
andnonfortifiedwinewaslimitedtoone4litrecaskperperson
per day. No sales of the above mentioned products were
permittedatanyothertime.

Thisreportcollatesquantitativeandqualitativedatagatheredfromanumberof
sourcestoevaluatetheeffectoftherestrictionsincluding:alcoholͲrelatedemergency
departmentandhospitaladmissiondata;alcoholrelatedoffences;alcoholsalesdata;
andtheviewsofcommunitymembersandotherkeystakeholdersaboutthe
restrictions.

Keyquantitativefindingsinclude:

1. Anoverall10.3%reductionintotalpolicetasksattendedinthe12monthsafterthe
restrictionsfrom165tasksto148.
2. A 17.5% reduction in assaults from 40 cases to 33 and a 15.3% decrease in
domesticviolenceincidences,from46casesto39.
3. A 19.5% increase in charges to random breath tests (RBTs) from 33 to 41 cases,
attributedbythepolicetoachangetomoretargetedtestingofhotelpatrons.
4. A60.5%decreaseinthenumberofalcoholrelatedhospitaladmissionsfrom38to
15admissionsinthe12monthsaftertherestrictions.
5. Adecreaseinpercapitaconsumptionofalcoholof9.84%from21.39Lto19.29L,
with the majority of the decrease observed in cask red wine, fortified wine and
RTDs.

KeyqualitativefindingsincludethefollowingselfͲreportedbehaviours:

1. Anincreaseinvoluntaryandearlyhealthcareseekingbehaviour(fluvaccine,
regularbloodglucosetesting)
2. Improvementsinnutrition(eatingbreakfastandhealthyhomecookedfood
regularly,makingfinancialarrangementsforchildren’sschoollunches)
3. Anincreaseinparticipationinfamily,communityandsportingactivities
4. Attemptstobecomeselfreliant(seekemployment,startupbusinesses,growing
ownfood)
5. Adecreasedinviolenceandarguments
6. Adecreaseinpublicdrunkenness
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1.0 HISTORYOFNORSEMAN

Norseman is located 724 km east of Perth, 190km south of KalgoorlieͲBoulder and
200kmnorthofEsperanceintheGoldfieldsregionofWesternAustralia,andhasbeen
a goldͲmining town since 1894 when legend has it that Lawrence Sinclair’s horse
pawedupagoldnugget.ModernNorsemanisasprawlingtowndrivenbyminingand
tourism and dominated by an extensive tailings dump. According to the Australian
Bureau of Statistics 2006 Census (ABS, 2006), it has a population of 857 (with
approximately 12% Aboriginal population) although the population can increase to
over1200attimesduetofluctuationsoftheminingindustry.Itisservicedbyvarious
government and non government organisations including police, a district school
(opened 1894), a bank, shopping facilities, accommodation (hotel, motel, caravan
park),districthospital,counciloffices,varioussportingfacilitiesandatelecentre.

ThehistoryofNorsemanandtheNgadjunmaiaorNgadjupeopleasdescribedinthis
reporthasbeencollatedfromdiscussionswithAboriginalcommunitymembersduring
theevaluationprocess.AboriginalpeopleinWesternAustraliaidentifythemselveson
the basis of culture, shared history and sense of belonging to one of five large
groupings which are closely associated with "country" (Tindale, 1974). The
NgadjunmaiaAboriginalpeoplebelongtotheWankaiorWongaigroupwhichoccupies
theSouthernGoldfieldsandNullarborregionsofWesternAustraliaandwereaffected
byEuropeansettlementfrom1845onwards(Tindale,1974,Bates1938).

According to community elders, the Ngadju people lived a nomadic hunter/gatherer
lifestyle,hadtheirownlanguagewhichisstillusedtoday,andtheAboriginalnamefor
theareais"Warnburna”.

According to the Norseman Aboriginal Community members, in the mid 1920’s two
femalemissionariesfromtheChurchofChristfromNewZealandopenedamissionin
Norseman.  The mission was called “Tjirntu Para Para” or Sunrise Mission. Some
AboriginalpeoplemovedtotheMissionvoluntarilywhileotherswerebroughtthereas
children.Themissionwasselfsufficientwithitsownvegetablegardens,goats,cattle
andhorses,andpeoplefromtheNorsemanAboriginalcommunityreportthatalcohol
wasnotaprobleminthosedays.Thearrivalofthemissionariesisviewedasapositive
eventinthememoriesofmanyNorsemanAboriginalpeople.

Local informants talked about the segregation of men’s and women’s work until the
late 1960’s when Aboriginal women used to work as housewives taking care of the
children and the men used to work the land, travelling around with their families
wherevertheworkwasfromEsperance,toGibson,SalmonGumsandevenBalladonia.
The men were mostly employed in manual labour such as clearing land for farming,
andlayingrailwaysleepers.Inthe1970,theintroductionofmachinerytocarryoutthe
physically demanding work resulted in most of the Aboriginal men being left
unemployed,idleand“withoutasenseofpurpose”.Aroundthesametime,Aboriginal
people across Australia were given the right to purchase alcohol. Coupled with the
change in employment status, alcohol use became more common among the
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Norseman Aboriginal community, ultimately leading to a host of health and social
problemsseentoday.
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2.0 INTRODUCTION

Excessive alcohol consumption is one of the most common causes of preventable
injury,disabilityandprematuredeath(WHO,2004).Whenconsumedinexcessalcohol
hasbeendirectlylinkedtoanumberofacutenegativeconsequences(vehiclecrashes,
workplace accidents, selfͲharm, violence) as well as chronic harms (cirrhosis, breast
cancer and cardiovascular disease). These problems do not only affect the individual
butalsothewidercommunitywithincreasedcoststothehealthcaresystem,justice
systemandultimatelyincreasedcostsforallcitizens.Forexamplebetween2004Ͳ2005
the annual cost of alcohol related harm for Australia was estimated to be
approximatelyA$15.3billion(Collins&Lapsley,2008).IntheEuropeanUnionthecost
attributed to alcohol related harms in 2003 was estimated at approximately €125
billion(Anderson&Baumberg,2006;WHO,2009a). Thereforealcoholisasignificant
contributortopoorhealthandincreasedcostsforcommunitiesandcountriesaround
theworld.

There are certain groups within any population that may be more vulnerable to the
risks associated with excessive alcohol use. For example drinking large amounts of
alcohol within a short time frame to intoxication, more popularly defined as binge
drinking,islinkedtoacuteproblemssuchasviolenceandantisocialbehaviour,while
thosewhoconsumealcoholatelevatedlevelsforalongperiodoftimeputthemselves
atriskofmorechronicproblems,suchaslivercirrhosisandcardiovasculardisease.The
former is more common among younger drinkers while the latter is more frequent
amongolderconsumersofalcohol(Allsop,2008).Inmorerecenttimestherehasbeen
a shift in drinking with previously predominantly male drinking patterns and levels
being mirrored in females; for example in the Goldfields region in Western Australia
maleandfemalelevelsofbingedrinkingarevirtuallyidentical(Velander,Schineanu&
Midford,2010).

Ageneralviewisthatalcoholrelatedproblemsarerestrictedtoasmallproportionof
the population who are heavy drinkers and this perception is reflected in attitudes,
policiesandstrategiestocurbexcessivedrinkingandrelatedharms(Allsop,2008).This
isalsothereasonwhypeopleoftenexpressabeliefthatinterventionsshouldfocuson
small groups of “problem drinkers”. In reality a majority of alcohol related problems
can be directly linked to the acute effects of excessive alcohol use (for example,
intoxicationandantisocialbehaviour)thatoccasionallycanbeseenwithinarelatively
large proportion of the general population. Due to the fact that this latter group is
significantly bigger than all the groups of problem drinkers put together the
accumulated problems caused by the general population are significantly higher
(Stockwell et al, 1996; Gmel et al 2001). To minimise the impact of alcohol related
harms,therefore,thefocusshouldbeonthewholepopulation.

There is a significant amount of research based evidence to assist communities
interestedinchoosingeffectivewaysofpreventingorreducingharmsassociatedwith
excessivealcoholuse(Baboretal.,2003;Stockwelletal.,2005;NationalPreventative
Taskforce, 2008, WHO, 2009a). Babor and colleagues have put together seven
categories of interventions to prevent and reduce alcohol related problems and
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reviewed the evidence base of their relative effectiveness (Babor et al., 2003). The
categoriesareasfollows:
1. Pricingandtaxation
2. Regulatingphysicalavailability
3. Modifyingthedrinkingcontext
4. DrinkͲdrivingcountermeasures
5. Regulatingalcoholpromotion
6. Educationandpersuasionstrategies
7. Earlyinterventionandtreatment

OfparticularinterestinrelationtotheNorsemanLiquorAgreementistheregulation
ofthephysicalavailabilityofalcoholwhereboththecontentandcontextofphysical
availabilitycontrolsareimportant,andcanbedefinedas:

Physicalavailabilityreferstothelikelihoodthatindividualswillcomeinto
contact with opportunities to obtain alcohol in the local environment
(Loxleyetal.2004,p.189).

Alcoholic beverages have become more physically accessible in developed countries
duringthepast20years(Stockwell&Gruenewald,2001).Thereforeithasbecomean
imperative to control some of the main aspects of alcohol availability (for example,
salestominors,outlettradinghours,responsibleserviceandrestrictingthesupplyof
alcoholinIndigenouscommunities)asthesecontrolmeasureshaveawellestablished
correlation to changes in patterns of alcohol use and harms caused by excessive
drinking (Allsop, 2008, Loxley et al, 2004). What separates control of the physical
availability of alcohol from most other supply control issues is that it is primarily
localised within the immediate community, rather than at State or Territory level
(Stockwell&Gruenewald,2001).

Twosubcomponentsofregulatingphysicalavailabilityofalcoholthatareofparticular
interestintheNorsemanstudyarerestrictionsofoutlettradinghoursandrestrictions
ofsupplyofalcoholinIndigenouscommunities.

2.1OUTLETTRADINGHOURS

Outlettradinghourshavebeenassociatedwithsignificantchangesinoveralllevelsof
alcohol related harm, but not necessarily overall levels of consumption (Babor etal.,
2003; Stockwell & Gruenewald, 2004; Loxley et al., 2004; Briscoe & Donnelly, 2001;
Chikritzhs&Stockwell,2006,2002,Stockwell,2006).Restrictionsoftradinghourscan
be for a whole day or during certain hours of the day and some liquor licensing
authorities may treat extended trading hours as a privilege that can be granted or
withdrawndependingonthelicensee’sabilitytooperatetheirvenueinaprofessional
andresponsiblemanner(Loxleyetal,2004,WHO,2009b).Thereisasignificantbodyof
evidencepointingtotheeffectivenessofreducingtradinghoursasameanstoreduce
harm but at the same time it is a measure that may lack support among licensees,
councils and the general population because it is perceived as an infringement on
business activities and an inconvenience. Allsop (2008) points out that support for
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action on alcohol, depends very much on whether a problem is subjectivelyrelevant
for a community, whether people perceive that responses will be effective, and that
interventionsarepersonallyvaluedbythoseaffectedbytheproposedrestrictions.A
community’s response to alcoholͲrelated problems and the effectiveness of the
responsearedeterminedbywhetherthecommunityconsidersthat:

1. Alcoholuseposesarisktothecommunityanditsindividuals
2. ItispossibletoimplementattractiveandcostͲeffectiveresponses
3. Interventionswillhelpthecommunitytoimprovethecurrentsituationandthat
thecommunitycanimplementandsustainsuchaction(Allsop,2008).

Toparaphrase,ifitmakessensetothetargetpopulation,itisofimportancetothem
andtheyfeelthattheycanachievechangetheyaremorelikelytosucceedandchange
ismorelikelytobesustained.

2.2RESTRICTINGSUPPLYTOINDIGENOUSCOMMUNITIES

Incountriesaroundtheworldthathavebeencolonisedduringthelastfewcenturies,
for instance, Australia, the United States of America, Canada and New Zealand,
Indigenous groups are seriously disadvantaged, and usually experience significantly
higher rates of mortality and morbidity rates than other groups in the respective
countries (Allsop, 2008; Saggers & Gray, 1998). Research has established that in
general alcohol use rates are lower in Indigenous populations compared to nonͲ
Indigenous populations. However among those that drink, alcohol misuse is
significantly higher among the Indigenous populations and this presents in
disproportionately higher rates of alcohol related harms, including poorer health
outcomesaswellasexaggeratedsocialproblemsfortheIndigenouspeople(e.g.,Gray,
2005;Gray&Saggers,2002,2005;Allsop,2008;Strempel,Saggersetal.,2003;Saggers
&Gray1998).

RestrictingthesupplyofalcoholinIndigenouscommunitiestoreducealcoholrelated
harmhasusuallybeencarriedoutthroughtwomainapproaches,eitherbydeclaring
‘dry’ (alcoholͲfree) areas or by using liquor licensing legislation to control the
availability of alcohol (Loxley et al, 2004). There are ample studies supporting the
effectivenessofthistypeofintervention(Douglas,1998;d’Abbsetal.,1996;Grayet
al.,2000;andd’Abbs&Togni,1997,summarisedinNDRI,2007).

The two main components of these restrictions are to limit the opening hours for
licensed premises and to ban the sale of certain items such as 4 litre wine casks,
flagonsofportor750mlbottlesofbeer.Boththesepathwaysuselegalproceduresto
enforce the restrictions and most often require external assistance in order to be
implemented.Assuchtheserestrictionscannotbeconsidered‘voluntary’eventhough
theymaybeheavilyendorsedbythelocalIndigenouscommunity.


2.3THENORSEMANVOLUNTARYLIQUORAGREEMENT
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The Norseman community have worked through a different approach for their
voluntary liquor restrictions that does not involve the development of ‘dry’ areas,
liquor licensing authorities or the implicit threat of imposed restrictions on the
licensee.

ThedevelopmentoftheNorsemanVoluntaryLiquorAgreementhasbeenaresultofa
community planning process by Population Health (Goldfields) and the Norseman
Aboriginalcommunitytoaddresschronicdisease.

Throughthisprocess,whichbeganin2005,themembersoftheNorsemanAboriginal
communityidentifiedalcoholastheprimaryfactorcausingchronicdisease.Thegroup
identified several packaged liquor products that they preferred to consume and that
caused the most harm. Between 2005Ͳ2007, the Population Health, Goldfields held
ongoing discussions with individual families and the whole community around harm
minimisations strategies for alcohol consumption.  The community developed local
strategies such as male and female drying out houses, a resolution to eat before
drinkingandsupportingmemberstoseekearlymedicalassistance;howevertheywere
unable to maintain relapse prevention for extended periods and hence decided
stronger measures were needed to support their decision to change their drinking
behaviour.Inanefforttoreducetheamountofliquorconsumedand,inparticular,the
type of packaged liquor purchased, a proposal to restrict the hours of sale of these
productswasputforwardatameetingbetweentheNorsemanAboriginalCommunity,
theWestAustralianDrugandAlcoholOfficer,andPopulationHealthon15thOctober
2007. The restrictions were seen as one way to support these changes and prevent
opportunisticpurchasingoftheidentifieditems.

On the 13th November 2007, representatives from the Norseman Aboriginal
community with assistance from Population Health, Goldfields, facilitated by the
Western Australian Drug and Alcohol Office, and in collaboration with local police
negotiatedwiththelocallicenseetovoluntarilyrestrictthesaleofthepackagedliquor
products identified and provide a supportive environment for a community that
wishedtoreducedrinkingandchange.OnlyoneoutletinNorsemanhasalicenceto
sellpackagedliquortothegeneralpublic,theNorsemanHotel,andthelicenseewas
agreeabletosupportthecommunityintheirrequest.Theproposedrestrictionswere
thenadvertisedtothewiderNorsemancommunityuntil17thDecember2007toallow
written,phoneandfacetofacesubmissions.(CopyofadvertisementinAppendix1)
No objections were received. One letter of support was received from a community
member.

The entire process has taken more than 3 years, however it has not required any
external funding or the involvement of liquor licensing authorities, has resulted in a
stronglocalownershipoftheprevailingissues,awillingnesstofindsolutionstomove
the process forward, and in addition it has also resulted in strong support from the
wider community. All these factors have been identified by research as vital for the
effectivenessofthistypeofinterventions(d’Abbs&Togni,2000andGray,2000).

TheNorsemanVoluntaryAgreementcameintoeffecton1stMarch2008.
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Between12middayand6pm,MondaytoSunday,redandwhiteLambruscowinewas
limitedtoone5litrecaskperpersonperday,portwinewaslimitedtoone2litrecask
perpersonperdayandnonfortifiedwinewaslimitedtoone4litrecaskperpersonper
day.Nosalesoftheabovementionedproductswerepermittedatanyothertime.
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3.0 METHODOLOGY

This chapter describes the process used in gathering the qualitative and quantitative
datatoevaluatetheimpactoftherestrictionsonthesaleofcertaintypesofalcoholic
beverages over a 12 month period. The individuals, communities and government
departments approached for participation in this evaluation cooperated with the
researchersandactivelycontributedandprovidedinformationasrequired.

3.1 QUANTITATIVEDATA

Quantitative data was provided for collation and analysis to the National Drug
ResearchInstitutebytheWACountryHealthServices(WACHS),DepartmentofHealth
WA,theWAPolice,andtheNorsemanHotellicensee.

ThehealthandlawandordereffectswereassessedusingapreͲtestpostͲtestdesign
whichcompareddatafor12monthsprior(1/03/2007to28/02/2008)and12months
post(1/03/2008to28/02/2009)thevoluntaryrestrictions.Thesedatawereanalysed
todeterminethemagnitudeanddirectionofchangesbeforeandaftertherestrictions.
Results are reported as percentage increase or decrease in number of cases,
individualsorcallouts.Thefollowingdatawasused:
x allpresentationstotheemergencydepartmentattheNorsemanHospital;
x alcoholͲrelatedhospitaladmissions;and
x policedataonassaults,burglaries,domesticviolenceanddrinkdriving.

Permissionwasgivenbythelicenseeforaccesstohisrecordsofpurchasesofalcohol
for 16 months prior (1/12/2006 to 28/2/2008) and 16 months post (1/3/2008 to
31/5/2009) the restrictions. Evaluations of alcohol restrictions in other parts of
Australia have established the reliability and validity of these types of data for this
purpose(NDRI,2007).Thedataprovidedincludesallalcoholsoldastakeawayaswell
asalcoholsoldthroughthebarwhichispartoftheNorsemanHotel.

Changesinalcoholsalesdatarefertovolumesofpurealcohol.Inordertocalculateper
capitasalesofpurealcohol,thetotalvolumesofbeveragessoldandtheirpurealcohol
content were calculated using estimated average national levels of pure alcohol
containedineachmajorbeveragetypeascalculatedbyCatalanoetal,(2001).

TimeseriesanalysiswascarriedoutonthedatausingSPSS13.1toidentifychangesin
the level of alcohol use. The data was also analysed to identify any changes in the
typesofbeveragespurchasedand,inparticular,ifproductswitchingoccurred.

3.2 QUALITATIVEDATA

All qualitative data was collected in face to face interviews or focus groups. Due to
time constraints this data was collected by researchers from the National Drug
ResearchInstitutevisitingNorsemanonthreeseparateoccasions.
1. The first occasion on 2nd November 2008 was held at Iragul Hall, Norseman, and
focusedonrecordingtheviewsandperceivedchangesthathaveoccurredrelated
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to alcohol use as reported by the Norseman Aboriginal community. These
responseswerecollectedviaafocusgroupwhichwasattendedby12peopleaged
between18and50andrepresentingbothsexes.
2. The second occasion on 6th May 2009 was held outdoors in Phoenix Park,
Norseman,andfocusedoncollectingtheperceptionsandopinionsinregardtothe
restrictionsoftheNorsemanAboriginalcommunity.Therewereapproximately25
Aboriginal members with 8 men and 3 women actively participating in the focus
groupdiscussionswhiletherestwatchedtheproceedingsbutdidnotparticipate.
Focusgroupparticipantswereaged15to60yearsandrepresentedbothsexes.On
this occasion, the Officer in Charge of the Norseman police, the principal of the
local high school and the Norseman Hotel licensee were also interviewed in
separate,individualinterviews.
3. The third occasion on 3rd June 2009 focused on collecting information on the
effectsoftherestrictionsfromthewidercommunity,theDirectorofNursingfrom
the Norseman District Hospital and the Chief Executive Officer of the Shire of
Dundas. The wider community was informed of the evaluation process and the
opportunityforindividualfeedbackthroughaletterdistributedtoeverypostbox
inNorseman.

Thequalitativedatainthisevaluationisretrospectiveinnature,relyingontheability
of participants to recall events and memories from before the introduction of the
restrictionsandtheperiodafter.Notesandindividualcommentsrecordedduringthe
planning process for the restrictions were used to assist participants to recall events
andmemories.

The two focus groups with the Aboriginal Community were conducted by the same
researcherandusedthesamequestions.Thetopicsdiscussedincluded:
x therationaleforrestrictingcertainalcoholicbeverages;
x changesifany,inindividualandcommunalalcoholusepatterns;
x individual and community climate before and after the restrictions,
focusingonhealth;
x the impact of restrictions on relationships, children, employment and
relationswiththewiderNorsemancommunity;and
x futureplanswithrespecttotherestrictions.

InterviewswiththeOfficerinChargeofthelocalpolice,theDirectorofNursingofthe
local hospital, the school principal and the CEO of the Shire of Dundas investigated
their perceptions of the community climate before and after the restrictions and
whether there were any noticeable differences in alcoholͲrelated activities in their
particular areas of expertise. In addition to the above parameters, the licensee was
also asked to provide information on if and how alcohol purchase patterns have
changed in the community after the restrictions and whether there were any
complaintsornegativefeedbackregardingtherestrictions.

The researcher took hand written notes throughout the focus group discussions and
the interviews after obtaining written permission from the participants. These notes
were then typed up and returned to community leaders for approval to ensure the
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researcher had recorded accurately the views and opinions of the participants, and
thatallissuesthatwerediscussedwereincludedintherecordeddatamaterial.

Datawascollatedundercategoriespredeterminedbytheevaluationquestions,such
ashealthstatusbeforeandaftertherestrictions.Duetothesmallnumbersnotestof
significancewereconductedonthedatainthisreport.

3.3 ETHICALCONSIDERATIONS

EthicalapprovalforthisstudywasobtainedfromCurtinUniversityHumanResearch
EthicsCommitteeaspartoftheKalgoorlieAlcoholActionProject.Theevaluationwas
conductedaccordingtotheNationalStatementonEthicalConductinHumanResearch
aftertheresearchershaveconsultedtheValuesandEthics:GuidelinesforEthical
ConductinAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderHealthResearch(NHMRC2003).

PriortotheevaluationprocessthestakeholdersworkingwiththeNorsemanAboriginal
Communitydiscussedthevalueandthepotentialbenefitsofcarryingoutan
independentevaluationoftherestrictions.TheNorsemanAboriginalCommunity
invitedtheNationalDrugResearchInstitutetocarryouttheevaluation.Duringthe
firstmeetingbetweentheresearchersandthecommunity,theevaluationprocess,and
roles,responsibilitiesandexpectationsonbothpartieswerediscussedandagreed
upon.Thecommunitywaskeptinformedonaregularbasisabouttheprogressofthe
evaluation,andwereabletoaccessnotesanddatafreelyiftheywished.Draftcopies
oftheevaluationreportwerepresentedtotheNorsemanAboriginalcommunityfor
approvalpriortopublicrelease.

3.4 STRENGTHSANDLIMITATIONS

Strengthsofthisevaluationstudyinclude:
x theuseofbothquantitativeandqualitativedatasources;
x theuseofmultiplesourcesofinformation(researchevidence,Departmentof
HealthandPolicedata,liquorsalesdata,andinterviewswithkeystakeholders
andthecommunity)tostrengthentriangulation;
x the qualitative data was collected longitudinally, with meetings held over
severalmonths;and
x alcoholsaleswereanalysednotonlybymajorgroups(beer,wine,spirits)but
also by subgroups (Light, mid strength and regular beer, cask red and white
wine, bottled red and white wine, sparkling wine, fortified wine, spirits and
RTDs)toobtainamoreaccuratepictureofthealcoholconsumptionpatternsin
thecommunitybeforeandaftertherestrictions.

Limitationsofthisevaluationinclude:
x the nonͲrandom, small sample size which restricts the generalisability of the
findingstoothercommunities;and
x the time frame of 12 months post evaluation is relatively short in order to
determinethelongtermeffectivenessoftherestrictions.
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4.0 RESULTS

To ensure a contextually accurate and realistic picture is presented, the quantitative
andqualitativedatafromeachgroupofrespondents(e.g.Police,hospital,Aboriginal
community)arepresentedtogether.

4.1 POLICE

Overall there was a 10.3% reduction in total police incidences during the 12 months
after the restrictions (Figure 1). The police reported an increase in call outs in
December2008andJanuary2009whichcoincidedwiththefirstcashstimuluspackage
andthishadagreatimpactonthedata.FromMarch2008whentherestrictionswere
firstintroduced,untiltheendofNovember2008thetotalnumberofpoliceincidences
haddroppedby33.6%comparedtothesameperiodpriortotherestrictions.Bythe
end of February 2009, police call outs had once again dropped to almost half of
February2008rates.

Figure 1: Alcohol related offences 12 months prior and 12 months post the
introductionofrestrictions.
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Whenaskedtocommentonthefigures,thepoliceindicatedthatpublicorderissues
arosedependingonfluctuationsinmovementsintotownandparticularevents,such
as funerals or big community meetings, however they reported that there has been
less public drunkenness since the introduction of the restrictions. The data did not
allow us to separate resident offenders from nonͲresident offenders, however
anecdotal police information indicates that the decrease in alcohol related criminal
activitywasmorenoticeableforAboriginaloffenderswhereastherewasnonoticeable
decreaseinalcoholrelatedcriminalactivitybynonͲAboriginaloffenders.
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Therewasa17.5%reductioninassaultsintheyearaftertherestrictionscomparedto
the same time frame prior, from 40 cases to 33. The decrease in assaults was even
moresignificantifdataisanalysedonlyuntiltheendofNovember2008,witha29.6%
reduction compared to the same period before the restrictions (see Figure 1). The
increase in assaults during December and January coincided with the first stimulus
package, and according to local police was “illicit drug related and involved nonͲ
Aboriginaloffenders”.

The total number of domestic violence incidences reported to police has decreased
from 46 cases in the year prior to the restrictions to 39 cases for the year after, an
overallreductionof15.3%.Priortotherestrictions4outofthe46domesticviolence
incidencesinvolvedAboriginalpeople,thisdecreasedto1caseoutof39fortheperiod
postrestrictions(seeFigure1).

Burglarycasesdecreased23.9%inthe12monthsaftertherestrictionsfrom46cases
to35.Similartotheotherincidences,therewasaspikeinburglariesinJanuary,and
thelocalpoliceattributeditto“boredjuvenilesonholiday”.

4.1.1 RandomBreathTests

There were 33 cases of drinkͲdriving in Norseman in the 12 months prior to the
restrictions, 14 Aboriginal and 19 non Aboriginal (Figure 2). There was an overall
increaseof19.5%to41casesofdrinkͲdriving,9Aboriginal(withoneoffendercaught3
times)andtherestnonͲAboriginal.

Figure2:Drinkdrivingoffensesbyethnicity12monthspreandposttheintroduction
oftherestrictions.
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The police attributed the increase in drinkͲdrive cases after the restrictions to an
increase in the quality of RBT since September 2007; for example, targeting cars
leavingthehotels,whichcoincideswithasharpincreaseindrinkͲdrivingcases.
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Discussions with Norseman police also revealed that “the majority of drinkͲdriving
casesarecontractworkerswithminingcontractorswhoareintownforafewdays”.
Twentyoutofthetotalof74driverscaughtdrinkͲdrivinginthepast24monthswere
Aboriginal, or 19% of the Indigenous population, which according to the Officer in
ChargeofNorsemanis“alotlowerratiothanonewouldseeinmostGoldfieldstowns”.


4.2 DEPARTMENTOFHEALTH

Data from the Health department included admissions to Norseman hospital for
alcohol related issues, as well as an interview with the Norseman District Hospital’s
DirectorofNursing.

4.2.1 HospitalPresentationsandAdmissions
Presentation to the Emergency Department for all ailments declined by 36.5% for
Aboriginal patients in the year after the introduction of the restrictions, while it
remainedconstantfornonAboriginalpatients(Figure3).

Figure3:Totalemergencydepartmentpresentationsbyethnicityfor12monthsprior
and12monthsposttherestrictions.
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Timeseriesanalysisofthesedataindicatesthatpostrestrictionsthereisadownward
trendinEDpresentationsforAboriginalpatientsbutanupwardtrendinpresentations
fornonAboriginalpatients.Furthermore,analysisoftheadmissiondatashowedthat
inthe12monthspriortotherestrictionstherewere38alcoholrelatedadmissionsto
Norseman District Hospital, with 29 patients being Aboriginal (76%) and 9 non
Aboriginal (Figure 4). Of these admissions, four Aboriginal and one non Aboriginal
patientwereadmittedmultipletimes.
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Figure4:Alcoholrelatedadmissionbyethnicity12monthspreand12monthspostthe
restrictions.
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Inthe12monthposttherestrictions,totalalcoholrelatedadmissionsdroppedto15
cases,a60.5%decrease,with7patientsbeingAboriginaland8nonAboriginal.Outof
these admissions, two Aboriginal and one non Aboriginal patient were admitted
multipletimes.

4.2.2 DirectorofNursing

TheDirectorofNursingofNorsemanDistrictHospitalhasbeenworkinginNorseman
since 2005. She reported significant changes since the start of the restrictions, in
particularwithintheAboriginalpopulation.Accordingtoher,emergencypresentations
due to alcohol related violence in the local Aboriginal population have stopped
completely,howevertherehavebeensomeincidencesofdomesticviolencewherethe
partners are not local Aboriginal persons. At the same time, she reported that there
has been no change in the rates of domestic violence presentations in the non
Aboriginalpopulation.

The Director stated that before the restrictions the District Hospital used to get 3Ͳ4
acutealcoholinducedpsychosispresentationsperweek,usuallyatnight,andpatients
would stay only long enough to get their immediate problems addressed. After the
restrictions, there are significantly less acute drunk presentations, patients attempt
voluntary detoxification every 2Ͳ3 months, and are seeking medical care within
workinghours.

Forthehospitalstaffthischangetranslatesintolesswork,lessantagonism,fewer‘put
downs’ and less aggression. Although the local doctor has “Next Step” program
training(NextStepisagovernmenthealthservicethatprovidesthecommunitywith
accesstoclinicaltreatment,informationandreferralforpeoplewithalcoholandother
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drugproblems)andisanAODspecialist,theDirectorofNursingidentifiedanumberof
gapsinalcoholandotherdrugservices.Sheclaimedthatvisitingcounselling/support
services are in town on a fortnightly basis, and currently only provided AOD
counselling,andthattheydidnotappeartobeaccessibletotheAboriginalcommunity
in a culturally appropriate way. The Goldfields Esperance General Practice Network
visits the town once a month and provides mental health counselling and mental
healthsupport.

The Director of Nursing stated that there is need for further AOD services in the
community,particularlyforpostdetoxification,mentalhealthandcapacitybuildingfor
theAboriginalcommunity.

4.3 NORSEMANHOTEL

DatafromtheLicenseeincludedtwoseparateinterviewsandaccesstohissalesdata
fortheperiodtobeevaluatedaswellasoneyearpriortotheagreement.

4.3.1 AlcoholSalesData

Thetakeawayalcoholsalesdatashowedthatintheyearaftertheintroductionofthe
restrictions, the per capita sale of pure alcohol dropped from 21.39L to 19.29L, an
overalldecreaseof9.84%(Table1).
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Note: Only half the total beer volume sold during the period of interest was provided by the licensee in a form that allowed time series
analysisanditisonlythisamountthatisincludedinthistableandinFigure5.Forallotherpreandpostcalculationsthetotalvolumeofbeer
soldwasused.
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Table1:AlcoholsalesdataforNorsemanHotelpreͲandpostͲrestrictionsbybeveragetype,December2006toMay2009.

Figure5:Alcoholsales(purealcohol)byNorsemanHotelbybeveragetype,December
2006toMay2009.
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Thebiggestdecreasewasobservedforredcaskwine,witha75.8%decrease(p=0.002)
andforfortifiedwineswitha50.6%decrease,bothproductsusedalmostexclusively
bytheAboriginalcommunity,accordingtothelicensee(Figure5).ReadytoDrink(RTD)
spiritssalesalsodecreasedby33.4%howeverregularspiritssalesincreasedmarginally
by11%.Beervolumesalesdidnotchangeinthepostrestrictionperiod.Decreasesin
redcaskwineandfortifiedwinesandanincreaseinbeerandspiritsalesinthepost
restrictionperiodwereexpectedoutcomesasboththeLicenseeandmembersofthe
Aboriginal community reported a switch in consumption from wines to beer by the
majority of the Aboriginal community, with a small number of Aboriginal customers
substitutingspiritsforwine.

4.3.2 Licensee

Twoseparatemeetingswereheldwiththelocallicenseewhoreportedthatoverallthe
restrictions were well accepted by the Norseman community.  A couple of tourists
complained about the restrictions, however once the reason behind them was
explained,theywerehappytoreturnwithintherestrictedsalestime.

According to him, the Aboriginal population have changed their drinking patterns
considerably, switching from fortified and cask wine to full strength beer, although
there were still a “few hard drinkers among them”.  He also identified that the
Aboriginal community members were purchasing 1L fortified wines often and he
suggestedtheseitems,togetherwiththe750mLbeer(KingBrowns)beaddedtothe
listofrestricteditems.
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Whenaskedforclarificationonwhetherhisbusinesshadbeennegativelyaffectedby
therestrictions,thelicenseerespondedthattherehasbeenaslightdownturnbuthe
attributed it to the global economic downturn and subsequent downsizing in the
miningindustryashis“businessisnotwhollydependentonAboriginalcustomers”.

He was happy for these restrictions to continue indefinitely and has given written
permission for the National Drug Research Institute to access his sales data for the
purposesoftheevaluation.

4.4 NORSEMANDISTRICTSCHOOL

AmeetingwasheldwiththeprincipaloftheNorsemanDistrictHighschooltodiscuss
whatchangeshaveoccurredwithintheschoolingsystemsincetheintroductionofthe
restrictions. His impressions were that “the tone of the town has changed” and that
there is less visible public drunkenness. The 12 month time frame for evaluating
changesinschoolattendanceratesandperformancewastooshort,accordingtothe
principal, however he reported that overall school attendance has increased slightly,
particularlyfortheAboriginalchildren.HereportedthatthenonAboriginalcommunity
does not seem to be changing their alcohol use, and that school problems were
associatedwith“childrenfromnonAboriginal,dysfunctionalfamilies”.Withrespectto
theAboriginalcommunityhereportedthat“theparentsseemtobemorereceptiveto
involvement”, and that the school was part of the Clontarf football program for
Aboriginalchildren,whichwasverypopular.Heconcludedthattheschoolnowdeals
with“lessproblematicbehaviourinkidsandthisishappeninglessoften”.

4.5 SHIREOFDUNDAS

TheShireofDundaswasrepresentedatthisevaluationbytheChiefExecutiveOfficer,
however he had been in that position for only 12 months and moved to Norseman
aftertherestrictionswereinplace.Thushewasnotabletocomparechangestothe
time before the restrictions; however he was willing to comment on the current
situationwithrespecttoalcoholrelatedissues.

He reported that shop owners have reported less public drunkenness than has
occurredinthepastandthatthetouristbureauhadnotreceivedanycomplaintsfrom
tourists regarding the liquor restrictions. He claimed that the police had been
significantly more proactive and worked together with the community to prevent
issues from arising. He also reported that the area around the “Peppercorn Tree” (a
communal area around a large peppercorn tree where the Norseman Aboriginal
communitymeetanddrink)was“fairlycleanwithnolitterproblem”.Furthermore,the
Aboriginal community has requested that they be provided with clean up bags, into
whichtheyplacetheirrubbish,andthecouncilcollectsit.TheAboriginalcommunity
hasalsostartedrecyclingtheiremptybeercansandareusingthemtoraisemoneyfor
thelocalschool.
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The CEO identified lackof community infrastructure for sports and othercommunity
activities as well as low levels of social responsibility and cohesion as obstacles to
furtherimprovementsinthewellbeingoftheNorsemancommunity.


4.6 NORSEMANABORIGINALCOMMUNITYCOURT

Two community elders who sit on the Norseman Aboriginal Community Court
provided feedback regarding the court cases prior to and after the restrictions. The
AboriginalCommunityCourtisaspecialisedcourtdealingwithIndigenousoffendersin
Western Australia and allows the involvement of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islandercommunitiesinthesentencingprocess.Overall,theyreportedthat“notmany
cases are coming before the courtnow” and they believe the decrease is becauseof
the process of the court as well as the change in the drinking pattern, which has
contributed to a reduction in offending behaviour. Furthermore, it was noted by the
community elders that many of the offenders appearing in this court were not core
members of the Norseman Aboriginal community, but part of a visiting Aboriginal
population that come and go on an intermittent basis, a view substantiated by the
OfficerinChargeofNorsemanpolicestation.Theyalsoreporteddecreasesintherates
of drink driving and crime involving young people with the Shire run youth drop in
centre having a positive impact on the community. Alcohol and drug counselling for
mandated clients is carried out by Centrecare Esperance who visit on a fortnightly
basis.


4.7 NORSEMANABORIGINALCOMMUNITY

The findings from both focus group meetings have been collated and are reported
belowaccordingtothemes.

4.7.1 Generalfindings

Thecommunityrespondedthattheywerestillobeyingtherestrictionsandwerenot
drinking cask wine or other restricted items as commonly as before. They admitted
thatsometimestheymightshareonecaskamong5or6people.Theydidnotseethe
restrictionsasanissue.

Before it was all day everyday, sometimes 2 casks every morning,
andshare3Ͳ4casksbetween5peopleintheeveningͲMale,30s

NowpeoplearenotdrunkbeforemiddayasbeforeͲMale,20s

Participants reported that they substituted the restricted products with full strength
beer and, sometimes, that some of them even drink mid strength beer. The most
popular beers are the cans, stubbies and long necks or king browns as they are also
known (750ml bottle of full strength beer). Clarification on the amount of alcohol
consumed revealed that post restrictions the participants reported drinking
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approximately “five blocks of full strength beer per week shared between 15 people”
whichworksouttoapproximatelyfourcanseachperday.SomeSundaysandMondays
theyreportedthatdonotdrinkalcoholatall.


4.7.2 Health

The impetus for the implementation of these restrictions came from a community
planningprocesstoaddresschronichealthproblemswithintheAboriginalpopulation.
One of the outcomes of this process was the identification of alcohol misuse as the
major contributor to chronic ill health, and a decision by the community to change
theirsituation.


Peopleweredroppingofflikeflies,didn’tevenseetheir40’sͲMale,40s

Buryingsixblackfellasunder40infivemonths–that’sgottabewrong!ͲMale,
40s


EveryoneagreedgrogkillingpeopleͲFemale,40s

We are doing this for the kids; don’t want them to have the same life as us Ͳ
Female,50s

Priortotherestrictions,theparticipantsinformedusthatitwascommonforthemto
missbreakfastordrinkcaskwineforbreakfast,andtheirnutritioningeneralwaspoor.
Theyreportedoftenwakingup“feelingcrook”,andonlyaccessedhealthcareincrisis
situations,usuallyrelatedtoacuteintoxication.Duringthefirstfocusgroup,8months
aftertherestrictionsstarted,participantsreportedfeelingbetter“don’twakeupangry
anymore”,eatingmorefoodincludingbreakfastonaregularbasis.Men,inparticular,
soughtmedicalhelpearlierandduringnormalworkinghours.


We’renotinandoutofhospitalanymoreͲMale,40s

At the second focus group, in May 2009, the reported changes in health seeking
behaviour had increased even more. The community members reported getting
themselves and their children immunised voluntarily with the flu vaccine, individuals
with chronic illnesses such as diabetes were getting regular treatment and were
encouragingotherstocarryoutpreventativetests.

I’mtestingmyownbloodsugar,gotaglucosemeter,andtheothersaregetting
testedtooͲMale,40s

The elderly and those with disabilities said they are now accessing meals on wheels,
andthosewithinjuriesaregettingtreatment.


GotthehipfixedͲMale,40s
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4.7.3 Socialrelationships

Thecommunityreportedimprovementsintheirsocialrelationships,withlessfighting
betweenmembers,fewerargumentswiththeirpartnersandthattheyhavestartedto
seethemselvesassocialdrinkers.AtthefirstfocusgroupmeetinginNovember2008,
theyreportedincreasedcontactwiththeirchildrenandmoredistantfamilymembers
and that their children “are not in trouble” as often anymore.  Their physical
appearance has also improved, with participants reporting that they “see change in
eachother”,withpeoplegettinghaircutsandwearingnicerclothes.

They were using alternatives to driving when drunk; either asking a non drinker to
drivethemorwalking.


ThisismycarnowͲMale,20s(pointstohisfeet)

Participantsreportedthattheywerespendingmoretimeonhousework,wereworking
moreattheSunriseMissionAboriginalCommunity,andwerealsotryingtoobtainpaid
employment. Their relationship with the wider Norseman community has also
improved.


NorsemanpeoplesayhellonowͲFemale,40s

There has been a shift in how imprisonment for alcohol related offences is being
viewed,withmostseeingitasanopportunityforthepersoninvolvedtogethelpwith
theiralcoholissues,andthecommunityiswillingandkeentosupportthemwhenthey
arereleased.Theyarealsoreportingattemptstoapplypeerpressureonafewheavy
drinkingmembersoftheircommunitywhilealsoofferingsupporttoenablechangesin
individual drinking patterns. They report that the licensee has also been very
supportiveoftheirattempttochange.


HetellsusoffwhenwetrytobuycaskwineͲMale,30s

I thought you fellas didn’t drink that stuff anymore Ͳ Male, 20s (quoting the
licensee)

People spoke about how their relationships with other Aboriginal people from the
Goldfieldsregionhasalsochanged,andhowtheyhavenoticedthattheothersarestill
gettingsickandaresufferingfromalcoholrelatedillnesses.

The Kalgoorlie mob and Leonora mob and the others have dropped away as
theystilldrinkthatshitͲMale,50s

Theyarestillgettingsickanddyin’ͲMale,40s

Atthesecondfocusgroupmeeting,thecommunityreportedfurtherchangesintheir
social relationships. They socialise more often, are spending time with their families,
arerenovatingtheirhousesandtakingholidayswiththechildren.
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EverybodyislookingaftereverybodyͲMale,40s

Peopletalkedabouttheirchildrenparticipatingmoreinorganisedsportingactivities,
with the boys playing football and even travelling to Esperance (200km away) for
games, while the girls are playing netball. The parents are involved in the breakfast
clubatthelocalschool,andreportedthattheyhavemadefinancialarrangementsfor
theirchildrentoreceiveschoollunches.Sundays,inparticular,aresometimesalcohol
freeandcommunitymembersplaybasketballorhaveaBBQ.

They reported that fighting is almost non existent, and although they still have
arguments, there is no violence involved. Their relationship with the police has also
improvedandmembersareobeyinglocallaws,inparticularaboutpublicdrinking.


Wedon’tbotherthemandtheydon’tbotherusͲMale,50s

ThecommunityreportedthattheChiefExecutiveOfficeroftheShireofDundasisvery
supportiveandhasprovidedthemwithcleanupbagswhichthecouncilthencollects.
Thesecleanupbagsarebeingusedwhenthecommunitymembersareusingthearea
around the “Peppercorn Tree”, a communal area around a large peppercorn tree
where this group meet and drink. The community has also started recycling their
aluminiumcansandthemoneytheyraiseisdonatedtothelocalschool.


TheShireissupportingusmorethanbeforeͲFemale,50s

Many community members have reported obtaining employment such as lawn
mowingandinroadworks,undertheCommunityDevelopmentEmploymentProgram
(CDEP).SomeselleggsfromchickenstheyarerearingattheSunriseMissionandhave
justreceivedabusinesscontractforsupplyingcutwood.

Community members at the focus groups reported using the Federal Government’s
first stimulus package, which was distributed in December 2008, to carry out
improvements to their homes, take holidays with the children, purchase clothes for
thewomenandchildrenandforChristmaspresentssuchasnewbikesandothertoys.
TheyalsoheldabigChristmasfunctionwithabandandaBBQ.Participantsadmitted
thattheydidpurchasemorealcoholthanusualduringtheChristmasperiod;however
themoneyleftoverfromthestimuluswaspooledtopurchaseasecondhandminibus.
The bus is for use by the community to go on outings, camping trips or visits to
Esperance and ongoing costs associated with running the minibus are being met by
“everyonepitchingin”.Thecommunityisalsocontributingfinanciallytootheritems
suchaspurchasingequipmentforthePoliceCitizensandYouthClub(PCYC)fortheuse
ofthechildren.

4.7.4 Futureplans

The Norseman Aboriginal Community is currently working on a number of ongoing
projectshowevertheyareverykeenontheserestrictionstocontinueindefinitely.
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Ithinkit’sthebestthingtohappentothisplaceͲMale,20s

LeavetherestrictionspermanentlyinplaceͲThewholegroup

Thecommunityisalsointheprocessofarrangingfortheinstallationofadentalchair
atthecommunityhealthcentreasmanycommunitymembersneedextensivedental
workandthiswillenablealltheworktobecarriedoutlocally.Theyareplanningon
holdingaseriesofcampswhichwillbealcoholanddrugfree.Someofthecampswill
beusedto“getpeopleoffthedrink”andtheotherswillbeusedtoteachtheyounger
generation about traditional Aboriginal culture and history.  In keeping with their
improvednutritionthecommunityisthinkingofstartingtohuntkangaroosaswell,to
besharedoutbetweenallmembersofthecommunity.

The community is currently seeking funding for a locally based, full time alcohol and
other drugs support worker to provide information and support for the Aboriginal
community in their attempts to deal with their alcohol issues.  They are planning to
formaNorsemanLocalDrugActionGroup(LDAG).LDAGsarecommunitygroupsmade
upofvolunteerswhoworktopreventandreducealcoholandotherdrugrelatedharm
withlocalsolutions.

They are also looking at improving the sporting facilities in the community so the
youngpeoplecanparticipateinevenmoresportingactivities.

4.7.5 Challenges

The community reported facing some challenges after the restrictions were
implemented.IssuesarisewhenevernonlocalAboriginalpeoplevisitthecommunity
or start relationships with a local person. According to some locals, these people
continue to consume cask wine and fortified wine which sometimes leads to
incidencesofdomesticviolence,orotherdisagreementswithinthegroup.

AnotherchallengethelocalAboriginalgroupfaced,particularlyintheearlystagesof
the restrictions, was the lack of opportunity “to prove themselves” to the wider
community, and the perception that they did not receive “respect”. By the second
focusgroupmeetinghowever,thecommunityreportedthattheyweregettingalong
betterwiththepoliceandthecommunity.

The biggest challenge currently facing the Norseman Aboriginal community in their
attemptstoaddresstheiralcoholproblemsislackoflocalsupportservicessuchasa
halfway house for rehabilitation and in particular a locally based alcohol and other
drugs support worker. The community feels they would greatly benefit by having a
support person who could do outreach work with them in their own homes and to
assistandsupporttheminsolvingrelatedissues.


4.8 WIDERNORSEMANCOMMUNITY
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TowardstheendofMay2009fliersweredistributedtoeverypostboxinNorseman
and posters were placed in strategic places throughout the community calling for
public feedback regarding the restrictions. Despite this blanket coverage, only four
community members took up the opportunity to meet with the researchers and to
providefeedbackon4thJune2009.Oneperson(female)wasagainsttherestrictions,
andthreepeople(onemanandtwowomen)wereinfavouroftherestrictions.

4.8.1 Oppositiontorestrictions

Thepersonspeakingagainsttherestrictionsdidsobecauseinheropiniontherewas
nonotabledifferenceinthecommunity.Sheemphasisedthatalcoholmisusewasan
individual problem and these restrictions should not be enforced on the wider
community.


IamnottheonewithproblemswhyshouldIbeinconvenienced?ͲFemale,30s

TherespondentalsosaidthattherestrictionsshouldapplyonlytoAboriginalpeopleas
“theyaretheonlyonesthatbuythosedrinks”.Clarificationwassoughtonwhyshewas
against the restrictions if she believed that only Aboriginal people purchased the
restricted drinks. She admitted that sometimes she wished to buy the restricted
productsaswellanditwasaninconveniencetohertohavetocomebackwithinthe
hourspermittedforsale.

4.8.2 Supportforrestrictions

Thepeoplesupportingtherestrictionsdidsobecausetheyobserveda“hugechange”
particularlywithintheAboriginalcommunity.Peoplewhohadbeendrinkingcaskwine
alltheirliveswerenowdrinkingbeer,andalthoughthereweretimeswhencaskwine
was still purchased, there was a shift in preference towards beer. The community
members also believed that people were accessing services at the hospital more, in
particularthedetoxificationprogram.

Theyaredoingtheirhardesttoreducetheimpactfromalcoholbyusingless
harmfulalternativesͲFemale,40s

Itisagenerationalissuebutatleastthecommunityistakingstepstoaddressit
ͲFemale,40s

The respondents felt that the Norseman community had an expectation that these
restrictions would have an instant effect with most people not realising that such
changes won’t “happen overnight”. All three respondents mentioned that there
seemed to be a gap in local support services, particularly for people coming out of
detoxification,counsellingandmentoring.

Peoplearemissingoutonservicestheyareentitledto;theyaresetuptofailͲ
Male,30s
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Thereasonsgivenforthisweretheperceivedlackoflocalserviceproviders,infrequent
visitstoNorsemanbyserviceproviders,andculturallyinappropriateservices.
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5.0 DISCUSSION

TheNorsemanAboriginalCommunityinNorsemanidentifiedthatalcoholwasoneof
the main reasons for their poor health, disintegration of social values and loss of
traditionalvaluesandcustoms.Theyalsorecognizedthatrestrictingaccesstoalcohol,
aninterventionthathasastrongevidencebaseforeffectiveness(Allsop,2008;Loxley
et al., 2008; Stockwell & Gruenewald, 2001), would assist them in reducing harms
causedbytheirexcessivealcoholuseaswellasstrengthentheirresolvetotackleother
issues affecting them and their community. Although there is significant evidence
availablesupporting“dry”Aboriginalcommunities(Douglas,1998;d’Abbsetal.,1996;
Gray et al., 2000; and d’Abbs & Togni, 1997) that particular approach may not be
viableinallsituations,particularlywhenAboriginalpeoplearelivingwithinthewider
community,asisthecasewithNorseman.

What separates the Norseman Voluntary Liquor Agreement from other liquor
restrictionsinAustraliaisthattheNorsemanAboriginalCommunitysoughtvoluntary
collaborationwiththelocallicenseeasawaytoinstigatechangeratherthantryingto
declareadryareaorusingliquorlicensinglegislationtoenforcerestrictions,ashave
beenusedelsewhere(Loxleyetal.,2004;Douglas,1998;D’abbsetal.,1996;Grayet
al., 2000; d’Abbs & Togni, 1997; summarised in NDRI, 2007). In addition to working
withthelocallicensee,therehasbeenongoingconsultationwiththewidercommunity
in Norseman to gain support for restrictions. This may have added to the feeling of
ownership and minimised resistance within the community. In other words, no
particular group in the community has been singled out for the restrictions, which is
consideredbestpracticewhenattemptingtoimplementliquorrestrictions(Stockwell
etal,1996;Gmeletal2001).

ThevoluntaryliquorrestrictionsintheNorsemancommunityhaveproducedpositive
results, however there are indications that the majority of changes have occurred
mainlyintheAboriginalcommunityandtoamuchlesserextentinthenonͲAboriginal
community. Department of Health and Police attendance data show that alcohol
related incidences have reduced considerably and specifically in the Aboriginal
communityandfeedbackfromstakeholderssupportsthefindingsthatalcoholrelated
harmhasdecreased.

The alcohol sales data also provides conclusive evidence that there has been a
reduction in the consumption of the restricted items. Despite seasonal variations in
alcohol sales, the volume of alcohol sales across the entire 16 months after the
restrictions has decreased compared to the pre restriction period. This data also
supportsfeedbackfromthelicensee,whohasreportedthattherehasbeenachange
indrinkingpatternstolessharmfuldrinking,withaswitchfrom4Lcaskwineand2L
fortifiedwinetobeerand,toamuchlesserextent,tospirits.

The Norseman Aboriginal Community reported increased health status, better
nutrition, improved social interaction within and outside the Aboriginal community
and decreased contact with police and the legal system.  The focus has shifted from
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drinkingtootherfamilyorientedactivitiessuchassportsandhomeimprovementsand
areͲemergenceofinterestinAboriginalcultureandtraditions.

The Norseman Liquor Agreement clearly demonstrates that it possible to achieve
changeandreduceharmfromalcoholmisuseinacommunity.Whatmakesthiscase
unique is that various government agencies had the flexibility to work together
collaboratively over a reasonably long period of time (3 years +) with the Norseman
Aboriginal Community and the hotel licensee to enable these changes to occur in a
very cost effective manner and without the involvement of Liquor Licensing
Authorities.

Specifically, the only costs associated with the development and implementation of
the Norseman Voluntary Liquor Agreement has been the work hours put in by the
mainstakeholdersintheDepartmentofHealthandthePoliceaspartoftheirhealth
promotionefforts.Thusthecostinmonetarytermsisrelativelysmall.Astherehave
been no monetary incentives for anyone to participate in this process it is a fair
assumption that this has added to the ownership of the agreement within the
community.

Animportantfactortorememberisthatthequalityofanyinterventiondependsupon
itssustainabilityandwhetheritwillcreatelongtermchangeforthoseaffectedbythe
intervention. Allsop (2008) concluded that whether or not a community responds to
alcoholͲrelatedproblemsisdependentuponthreefactors:

a) Whether a community identifies alcohol as a risk to the community and its
individuals. In Norseman this was clearly the case, in fact alcohol was
considered to be the primary risk to the community and a causal factor to a
hostofotherchronicillnessesandsocialissues.
b) That the community recognised that the interventions were attractive and
costͲeffective.Thisiswherethemainobjectiveforthefacilitatingorganisations
lay, to inform the community of low cost, evidence based interventions that
weremeaningfultothem.
c) That the intervention would assist the community to change the current
situationandthatitwouldbepossibleforthecommunitytoimplementand
sustainchange.Thecommunityidentifiedthattoaddresstheirissuesrelated
to excessive alcohol use would be a first step in dealing with the other
problems impacting on their community. With assistance from the West
AustralianDrugandAlcoholOffice,PopulationHealth,theShireofDundasand
the collaboration of the Norseman Hotel licensee it became possible to
implementthedesiredchangesandthisalsoincreasedthelikelihoodofthese
changesbeingsustainable.

Inconclusion,theaimoftheNorsemanLiquorRestrictionswastoaddressoneaspect
ofthechronichealthproblemsintheNorsemanAboriginalCommunityandwasnever
intended as the answer to all their problems. Research elsewhere indicates the
importanceofwiderangingcomplementarystrategieswhichtackleboththesupplyof
anddemandforalcohol(Gray&Saggers,2005;NDRI,2007).Thereisstrongawareness
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intheAboriginalcommunitythattheirharmfuldrinkingisagenerationalissuethatwill
takealongtimeandalotofefforttoaddress,howeverthereisastrongdesirefora
better future for their children. Although the Norseman Aboriginal Community have
initiated and been active participants throughout this process of changing their
drinkingculture,theyarereachingthelimitoftheircapacity.Theyneedthesupportof
service providers to continue addressing their alcohol related issues, in particular
locallybasedservicesandsupportworkerswhocanworkwiththecommunity.
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6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommendation1:
Theprovisionofapermanent,locallybasedalcoholandotherdrugssupportposition
to enable the community to expand their capacity to solve alcohol and other drug
related problems, as well as strengthening their resolve and minimising relapse in
individualdrinking.

Recommendation2:
TheNorsemanLiquorRestrictionsshouldbeexpandedtoinclude1x750mlbottlesof
fortifiedwineandthe1x750mLbottlesoffullstrengthbeer(KingBrown)perperson
perdayduring12Ͳ6pm.

Recommendation3:
TheNorsemanLiquorRestrictionsshouldremaininforceindefinitely.

Recommendation4:
Service providers, in particular visiting services, should include the Norseman
Aboriginal Community in their consultation processes when planning, developing or
expandingservicesfortheNorsemancommunity.

Recommendation5:
Service providers, in particular visiting services, should change the way they conduct
businesstobemoreinclusiveandculturallyappropriate;thatis,theyshouldbemore
approachableandflexiblewheninteractingwiththeAboriginalcommunityandusea
morecollaborativeandconsultativeprocessratherthanrigid,andformalapproaches.
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Appendix1


PUBLICCOMMENTINVITED

The NorsemanIndigenous community has been meeting to discuss a proactive
approachtoaddressthelevelofalcoholͲrelatedharmcurrentlybeingexperienced.As
aresultthegroupalongwithkeyserviceagencieshasidentifiedanumberofstrategies
to support a cultural change in the level of alcohol being consumed. As part of this
process they have indicated that the availability of certain packaged liquor products
appeartocontributetothelevelofharmtheyareexperiencingandwouldliketolimit
the availability of those products through a proposed voluntary restriction ontakeͲ
awaysalesofselecteditems.

The voluntaryrestrictions have been proposed for a 12Ͳmonth trialand would be
effective on the 1st March 2008 providing the wider community is supportive. The
proposed restrictionwould see a limit placed on the sale of some packaged liquor
items.

Thefollowingitemswillonlybesoldbetweenthehoursof12Middayand6pmand
willbelimitedtoasingleitemfromthelistperday,perperson.

1.Thesaleof5litreRedandWhiteLambruscowine
2.Thesaleof2litrecasks/flagonsofPort
3.Thesaleof4litrecasks/flagonsofWine

Allotherpackagedliquorproductsforexamplebeerandspiritswillnotbeaffected.

It is hoped that the wider community of Norseman will support these voluntary
restrictions.Thepartiesinvolvedinvitepubliccommentontheproposalinwriting.

AllenquiriesorquestionsshouldbedirectedtoSusanGattion90808200.

Alternatively Susan Gatti will be available in Norseman to take your written
submissionson11thDecemberbetween9am&10amattheShireOffices.

Pleaseprovideanywrittencommentsby17thDecember2007to

SusanGatti,RegionalAlcohol&OtherDrugsCoordinator,
PopulationHealth,LockedBag3KalgoorlieWA6433.
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Addendum

BasedontheevaluationoftheNorsemanLiquorAgreement,andatthesuggestionof
theLicensee,theAboriginalCommunitydecidedtoexpandtherestrictionstoinclude
1x750mlbottlesoffortifiedwineandthe1x750mLbottlesoffullstrengthbeer(King
Brown)perpersonperdayduring12Ͳ6pm.TheNorsemanAboriginalCommunityalso
requestedthattheserestrictionscontinueindefinitely.TheLicenseewassupportiveof
thesechanges.Thewholecommunitywasonceagainconsultedandinformedofthe
proposedchanges.TheexpandedandindefiniterestrictionscommencedinNorseman
on1stAugust2009.
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